Womyn’s Leadership Network

Julie Bruno, Communications Studies Professor, Sierra College
Rebecca Eikey, Chemistry Professor, College of the Canyons
Wendy Brill-Wynkoop, Photography Professor, College of the Canyons and President-Elect FACCC
Who is your shero? Why?

Go to www.menti.com and use the code 5975 5409
ASCCC Womyn’s Caucus Vision

• To foster culture shift within the California Community Colleges that embraces and encourages womyn to actualize their leadership potential.

• To provide racially-conscious network of support that centers the voices of diverse womyn and nurtures their leadership development.

• To provide formal and informal mentoring to new and potential womyn leaders who will then serve as role models to colleagues and students.
Provide one word on your vision of womyn’s leadership.
Small Group Discussion

• What skills are necessary to be an effective womyn’s leader?
• How can we help womyn develop those skills?
• What strategies would empower diverse womyn in our community colleges?
• What supports are needed for womyn’s leadership?
• What are systemic barriers to womyn’s leadership?
Opportunities to Engage